
EXHIBIT 7 

DESCRIPTION OF APPLICANT’S HANDLING OF SERVICE & BILLING COMPLAINTS 



“CS Trouble Ticket Creation Process” 
(Comparison IVR vs. CSR) 

Locus Telecommunications, Inc calling card customers can currently escalate any 
dissatisfying calling card productkervice experiences utilizing either of the following two 
mediums: IVR (Independent Voice Response System) and via a “Live” CSR (Customer 
Service Representative). 

The procedural flow we will first review is that of a CS Trouble Ticket created via our 
IVR system. 

1. A. IVR Created Trouble Tickets: (See Flow Chart 1. B.) 

1. Customers call into one of various toll free customer service numbers and are 
immediately greeted by a friendly voice recording thanking them for calling 

2. They are then asked to select there preferred language to proceed, as follows: 

Pressing the “1” key on their touchtone phone for English 
Pressing the “2” key on their touchtone phone for Spanish 
Pressing the “3” key on their touchtone phone for Korean 

3. Following their language selection they are offered the following sub-menu 
options to choose from: 

Pressing the “1” key on their touchtone phone for Calling Card Recharge 
related matters 
Pressing the “ 2  key on their touchtone phone to report Calling Card 
Product/Service Problems and/or request a Calling Card Product credit 
Pressing the “ 3  key on their touchtone phone to requesvobtain updates on 
previously reported Calling Card ProducUService related problems and/or 
requested credits 
Pressing the “4’ key on their touchtone phone to speak with a “Live” 
Customer Service Representative (Please see CSR Created Trouble 
Tickets found on page #4 for current procedural flow) 
Pressing the “#’ key on their touchtone phone to repeat the MENU 
NOTE: Sub-menu options are repeated a total of 3 times. If no sub- 
option is selected the following recording is offered.. . “I’m sorry, we are 
unable to process your request as entered into our system.. . Please call 
back and try again later”. . . Thank You.. . Good Bye. 
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Once a customer has selected the sub-option numbered “2” in order to report a Calling 
Card Product/Service Problem and/or request a Calling Card product credit he/she is: 

1. Asked to enter hidher relevant Calling Card Product PIN (Personal 
Identification Number) followed by the “#’ key on their touchtone phone 

2. Asked to enter hidher relevant Calling Card Product telephone access number 
(either Toll Free or Local Access) followed by the “#” key on their touchtone 
phone. 

Customer is then advised that the creation and submission of IVR Trouble Tickets should 
be limited to problematic Calling Card Product/Service calls experienced within the last 
24-hour period. They are further advised that problematic Calling Card ProducUService 
related calls experienced prior to the most recent 24 hour period should be 
addressed/escalated in written form via mail and/or email (electronic) correspondence. It 
then advises them that our mailing and email addresses will be provided by selecting 
option #7 in the proceeding menu as follows: 

For problems with INVALID PIN numbers, please press “1” 
If you have an access number that is NOT WORKING, please press “ 2  
If your destination number DID NOT GO THROUGH, please press “3” 
If you received a “NETWORK DIFFICULTY” message, please press “4’ 
If you are experiencing “POOR CALL QUALITY”, please press “5” 
For a CREDIT REQUEST, please press “6’ 
If you would like CONTACT INFORMATION for other problems, please 
press “7” 
To go back to the MAIN MENU, please press “9’ 
To REPEAT THIS MENU, please press the “ #  key 

IVR scriptdoptions that follow vary in accordance with the customer’s selections as 
follows: 

Option “1” Selected (Invalid PIN): Having previously recorded the customers relevant 
Calling Card Product PIN and coinciding Access Number an IVR Trouble Ticket is 
immediately created and a generic IVR Trouble Ticket closing statement is offered, as 
follows: 

“Your problem report was successfully submitted. .. “A tracking number will now be 
given to you”. . . “Please make a note of this number for future reference of this call”. . . 
“Your tracking number is 
issue”. “To receive an update on your report please call the Customer Service number 
located on the back of your calling card and follow the simple instructions relating to 
updates on reported problems and credit requests”. . . “Please have your tracking number 
available so that we can provide you the latest update. .. Thank You.” 

; please allow 24 hours for us to research your 
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Option “2” Selected (Access Number Problem): Having previously recorded the 
customers relevant Calling Card Product PIN it then asks the customer to enter the 
specific assigned Calling Card Product access number which is experiencing the reported 
problem(s). Once entered, the generic IVR Trouble Ticket closing statement is offered. 

Option “3” Selected (Destination Problem): Having previously recorded the customers 
relevant Calling Card Product PIN it then asks the customer to enter the specific 
destination number (including “01 1” for International numbers) that experienced the 
reported problem(s). Once entered, the generic IVR Trouble Ticket closing statement is 
offered. 

Option “4” Selected (Invalid PIN): Having previously recorded the customers relevant 
Calling Card Product PIN and coinciding Access Number an IVR Trouble Ticket is 
immediately created and the generic IVR Trouble Ticket closing statement is offered. 

Option “5” Selected (Poor Call Quality): Having previously recorded the customers 
relevant Calling Card Product PIN it then asks the customer to enter the specific 
destination number (including “01 1” for International numbers) that experienced the 
reported problem(s). Once entered, the generic IVR Trouble Ticket closing statement is 
offered. as follows: 

Option “6” Selected (Credit Request): Having previously recorded the customers 
relevant Calling Card Product PIN it then asks the customer to enter the specific 
destination number (including “0 1 1” for International numbers) that experienced the 
reported problem(s). Once entered, the generic IVR Trouble Ticket closing statement is 
offered. 

Option “7” Selected (Contact Information): Having previously recorded the 
customers relevant Calling Card Product PIN authenticating them as a legitimate valued 
customer our current P.O. Box mailing address and current CUSTOMER SERVICE 
email address is offered. 

Once completed a CS Trouble Ticket can be found within our internal Trouble Ticket 
Systemldatabase. Newly created and pending (Open) Trouble Tickets are sorted 
alphabetically by geographical terminatioddestination. 

Such newly created and/or pending (Open) Trouble Tickets then undergo preliminary 
investigative procedures prior to their continued escalation through the proper quality 
control channels. Said escalation is generally at the discretion of a customer service 
managerial staff member. 



2. A. CSR Created Trouble Tickets: 

At times, especially with our veteran customers, the need to create a manual Trouble 
Ticket via a “Live” Customer Service Representative will arise. 

Presented with such a need, the handling CSR proceeds as follows: 

1. Customer offers account(s) of an isolated and/or recumng problematic Calling 
Card Product/Service scenario. .. The relevant CSR then responds by reassuring 
the customer that he/she is there to assist and will promptly escalate their 
matter(s) to the proper parties via a technical Trouble Ticket by: 

Obtaining the relevant Calling Card Product PIN 
Obtaining the relevant problematic TerminationDestination number 
Obtaining a brief (but accurate) account of the problematic experience(s) 
Obtaining the time/date of problem(s) occurrence and calling card 
product access number utilized in order to determine the need to proceed 
and/or close matter (based on time elapsed since problem occurrence) 
due to the potential for our inability to recreate/duplicate problem(s) 
Validating the customer accounts/complaints by attempting to 
recreate/duplicate the problem(s) experienced by placing a “test call”. 
NOTE: Geographical time zone differences should ALWAYS be 
considered prior to placing test calls. Customer consent should 
also be obtained. 

Once deemed necessary, the handling CSR should proceed to manually create a Trouble 
Ticket on behalf of the customer utilizing our internal Trouble Ticket Systeddatabase. 

Once created, the assigned Trouble Ticket number should be: 

Offered to the customer along with the traditionally expected turn around 
time 
Noted within the respective WebPIN account for future referencing 

Such newly created/pending (Open) manual Trouble Tickets then await the required 
electronic confirmation and escalation by a designated customer service managerial staff 
members. It is the responsibility of said staff to test/validate the probledcall on (IO) 
individual instances prior to electronically confirming and escalating Trouble Tickets to 
our Quality Control Team. 

NOTE: Customer complaints/issues involving applicable Post Call Fees, Payphone 
Fees, Surcharges, Disconnection Fees, Rates, Disputed Calls, Unauthorized Product 
Usage, etc. not warranting Trouble Tickets, will be escalated to the appropriate customer 
service managerial staff member(s). 
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1. B. IVR Created Trouble Tickets: 

Customer(s) Call into Customer 
I 
f 

f Welcome Greeting Plays n 
Language Option Menu Plays 

Press “1” for English 

Press “3” for Korean 
I ” I  

For Calling Card Recharge Matters, Press “1” 

1 

+ 
To Receive Updates on Reported Problem(s) or Credit Reauest(s). Press “3” k 

1 
To Speak with a “Live” Customer Service Representative, Press “4” 

i 
f To Repeat this Menu, Press “#” 

1 
I n 
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Customer Asked to Enter HisMer C d i w  Card PIN 
.I. 

I - PIN l inkxed IS Repealed to Customer 
w 

Customer Accepts PIN by Pressing “1” 

Customer Asked tn Re-lhter Ilislller C a l l i n g w  
I 

- PIN Entcrcd is Repealed IO Customer 
I 

c 
ACCESS NUMBER Entered IS Repeated to Customer 

I 

I ACCESS NUMBER Entered is Repeated to Customer 

4 
Custooler Accepts ACCESS NUMB EKby Pressing “I” 

A 

t 
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t 

then asked to enter the specific Calling Card access 
number, which is experiencing the problem(s). 

Customer Rejects ACCESS NUMBER by Pressing “2” 

Customer Asked to Re-Enter HislHer ACCESS NUhlBEH 
I + 

ACCESS NUMBER Entered is Repeated to Customer 

l l a v i n ~  previously rccorded rhc rclevant PIN and ACCESS 
e E R  the customer is then asked to enter the specific 
destination number, which is failing to connect. 

DESlIY,\’I‘ION NUhlBl3K Entered i s  Repeated 10 Customcr 
I 1  V 

Customsr Keiects Destination Number by Pressing ”2” 

I Customer Asked to Re-Enter HisiHer Destination Number 1 1 1  
I V I  
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DESTINATION NUMBER Entered is Repeated to Customer . 
Customer Accepts Destination Number by Pressing “1” 

I 

NUMBER the customer is then asked to enter the specific 
destination number, which experienced the poor quality. 

Customer Reiects Destination Number by Pressing “2” 

Customer Asked to Re-Enter His/Her Destination Number 

+ 

I + 
/ 4l 

I DESTINATION NUMBER Entered is Repeated to Customer 

Credit Request, Press “6” 
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Custoinzr Keiects I)estinalion Number hy I’rrssing ’-2” 

1 
E o m e r  Asked to Re-Enter His/Her Destination Number IJ 

4 
Custumer Aceevts Destination Number by Pressing ‘I” 

Return IO Main Illenu, I’res.; .%’’ (Goes Uack to \lain hlenu) 

/ A 4 Repeat Sub-Menu Options, Press ‘9’’ (Goes Back to Problem Description Menu) 

I’m sorry, we are unable to process your request as entered into our system. Please 
call back and try again later”. .. “Thank You”. .. ‘<Good Bye”: 

Having recorded all necessary information the following closing message is offered.. . 
“Your problem report was successfully submitted. A tracking number will now be given 
to you. Please make a note of this number for future reference of this call”.. . “Your 
tracking number is 
receive an update on your report please call the Customer Service number located on the 
back of your calling card and follow the simply instructions relating to updates on 
reported problems and credit requests. Please have your tracking number available so that 
we can orovide YOU the latest uodate.. . Thank You”. 

, please allow 24-hours for us to research your issue”. “To 

* Call Terminates 
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